A self-administered questionnaire investigated knowledge, perceptions of the risks to health associated with solid waste management, and practices about waste management in a random sample of 1181 adults in Italy. Perceived risk of developing cancer due to solid waste burning was significantly higher in females, younger, with an educational level lower than university and who believed that improper waste management is linked to cancer. Respondents who had visited a physician at least once in the last year for fear of contracting a disease due to the non-correct waste management had an educational level lower than university, have modified dietary habits for fear of contracting disease due to improper waste management, believe that improper waste management is linked to allergies, perceive a higher risk of contracting infectious disease due to improper waste management and have participated in education/information activities on waste management. Those who more frequently perform with regularity differentiate household waste collection had a university educational level, perceived a higher risk of developing cancer due to solid waste burning, had received information about waste collection and did not need information about waste management. Educational programmes are needed to modify public concern about adverse health effects of domestic waste.
Introduction
E nvironmental exposures, mainly to ambient air pollutants from automobile exhaust and industrial activities, 1 water pollution 2 and the adversities of population living environment, have potential wide-ranging and adverse effects on human health. 3 Moreover, population growth, urbanization, rapid industrialization and economic development have been indicated as the main causes for the increase in solid waste generation. 4, 5 Poor solid waste management may result in urban, sanitary and environmental problems. Recently, in a large area of Italy the difficulty in solid waste management has generated the permanence for a long time of amounts of waste in large parts of the cities. As a consequence, concern has been raised on adverse health effects particularly among those living in the areas where solid waste is inappropriately dumped. 6 Since limited literature has explored public perceptions of the risks to health associated with solid waste management, [7] [8] [9] the objectives of this survey were to investigate knowledge, perceptions and practices about domestic waste and their associations with several characteristics in an adult population in Italy.
Methods
The cross-sectional study was conducted between April and June 2008 on a random sample of 1181 parents of students from five randomly selected public schools in the geographic area of Caserta and Naples, Italy. A sealed envelope containing a letter, an informed consent form, a questionnaire and a selfaddressed envelope was given to each randomly selected student to deliver to the parent(s). The letter summarized the purpose of the study and explained the voluntary and confidential nature of participation. It invited only one selfidentified parent to participate in the survey. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant.
The anonymous questionnaire was self-administered and covered the following information: (i) socio-demographics; (ii) knowledge about environmental risk factors and the effect of improper waste management on human health; (iii) perceived health risk related to waste management; (iv) practices related to the household waste collection and whether the respondent, in the previous year, has modified dietary habits or has visited a physician for fear of contracting a disease due to improper waste management and (v) sources of waste-related information and educational needs. Study protocol and questionnaire have been approved from the ethical committee of the Authors' Institution.
The questionnaire was pilot tested among a convenience sample of 30 potential respondents, to ensure question clarity, format and sequence, and refinements were made to improve flow and clarity.
The statistical analysis was conducted in two steps. Initially, univariate analyses investigated differences between factors and each outcome. Next, variables with a P 0.25 at the univariate level were entered into three multiple logistic and linear regression models in order to describe the significant independent effects of predictor variables on the outcomes. The variables were added into the models in a forward stepwise manner with inclusion criteria of P < 0.4 to enter the model and a P < 0.2 to remaining in the final model. Stata version 10 statistical software was used.
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Results
A total of 777 questionnaires were returned giving a compliance of 65.8%. Over two-thirds of the respondents were females, the mean age was 44 years, one-fourth had a university education and two-thirds were employed.
The majority of the respondents believed that allergies (94.7%), cancer (88.9%) and infectious diseases (68.7%) were linked to improper waste management. With regard to attitudes, 94.3% indicated that the number of diseases associated to the environment pollution is increasing and the average perceived risk scores of contracting infectious diseases and cancer due to solid waste management were, on a Likerttype scale from 1 to 10 with the higher scores representing high perception, 8.3 and 8.6 respectively, and 44.1% and 54.3% indicated a score of 10. Respondents with a higher perceived risk of developing cancer due to solid waste burning were females, younger, with an educational level lower than university and belief that cancer is linked to improper waste management (Model 1 in table 1) .
Approximately one-fifth of respondents (18.1%) had visited a physician at least once in the last year for fear of contracting a disease due to improper waste management. These respondents had an educational level lower than university, have modified dietary habits for fear of contracting disease due to improper waste management, believed that improper waste management is linked to allergies, perceived a higher risk of contracting infectious disease due to improper waste management and have participated in activities of education/ information on waste management (Model 2 in table 1). Less than half (42.9%) of respondents had modified their dietary habits in the previous year for fear of contracting a disease due to improper waste management. Among those who have indicated what has been modified, the majority has paid attention about the geographic source of the products (67.3%), has avoided/reduced the consumption of certain types of food (19.1%) and has increased the food contamination control procedures (13.6%).
Among the respondents, differentiate household waste collection in containers or recycling bins was regularly performed by 60.7% for glasses to 68.3% for plastic and only 46.3% for all materials (glasses, paper, plastic, etc.). Respondents who more frequently perform with regularity differentiate household waste collection had a university educational level, perceived a higher risk of developing cancer due to solid waste burning, had received information about waste collection and did not need information about waste management (Model 3 in table 1).
The majority of the respondents had sought information about waste management (70.3%) and mass-media was the major source (69.8%) followed by scientific journals (24.2%), educational courses and meetings (15.7%) and health professionals (9.3%). The large majority would like to receive more information (74.3%).
Discussion
This survey indicates a high perceived risk about health problems associated with domestic waste, with the participants believing that they are susceptible to contracting infectious diseases and cancer. This has important implications because collaboration between policy makers and public health professionals is critical in educating the general population and in providing innovative, accurate and detailed information. Multivariate regression analysis revealed that personal beliefs were the strongest inducement to attend at least a visit with a physician in the last year for fear of contracting a disease due to improper waste management. Focusing discussions on the relationship between domestic waste and health or on addressing concerns about the dangers may be useful strategies for promoting appropriate behaviours. Beliefs that improper waste management may determine cancer was associated with the risk perception of developing cancer due to solid waste burning, with the knowledge itself being the contributor of worry among participants. Moreover, the high perceived risk may also be explained by the already indicated permanence of amounts of waste in the areas surveyed. Therefore, it may be important to develop and implement public health strategies aimed at 'educating' parents in order to have a positive influence on attitudes. Furthermore, those less educated were more likely to perceive the risk that solid waste burning is linked to cancer, to have visited a physician at least once in the last year for fear of contracting a disease due to improper waste management and to perform less frequently differentiate household waste collection. A possible explanation may be that they might have a lack/difficult access to health education programmes, whereas those with higher education may be better equipped to understand and benefit from the information received.
Mass media were the main source of information, whereas scientific journals, educational courses and meetings and specialists such as health-care professionals, where better information can be found, were less frequently involved. Overall, there were high misconceptions about waste management and health and this can be attributed to the many false claims published in the media and other modes of advertisement. Therefore, a synergy of medical specialists seems desirable to improve information within the population and to implement education and prevention campaigns in order to disseminate knowledge effectively and appropriately, to limit the concerns and also because a substantial proportion of respondents expressed an interest regarding information that could improve their knowledge about waste management.
This survey has methodological limitations. First, because its cross-sectional nature, inferences regarding establishment of a causal relationship between characteristics and outcomes cannot be conclusive. Experimental and longitudinal studies are needed to disentangle the directions of various effects and provide a strongest causality. Second, all information are self-reported and the actual behaviour cannot be measured, which would require methods of data collection impractical for large-scale surveys. Third, respondents may have had higher motivation and attention to appropriate behaviours than non-respondents. However, the large number of respondents may limit non-response bias and the findings may be representative.
This investigation strengthens the arguments that need to be taken into account when designing and implementing education programmes to this population that aim to improve knowledge, to modify concern and to perform household waste collection.
Perceived risk of developing cancer due to solid waste burning was significantly higher in females, younger, educational level lower than university and with beliefs that improper waste management is linked to cancer. Respondents who had visited a physician at least once in the last year for fear of contracting a disease due to improper waste management were lower educated, had modified dietary habits for fear of contracting disease due to improper waste management, believed that improper waste management is linked to allergies, perceived a higher risk of contracting infectious disease due to improper waste management and have participated in education/information activities on waste management. Respondents who more frequently perform with regularity differentiate household waste collection had a university educational level, perceived a higher risk of developing cancer due to solid waste burning, had received information about waste collection, and did not need information about waste management Policy makers and public health professionals need to communicate in order to provide accurate and detailed information when communicating with the general population.
